MAIN COURSE
(Your basic itinerary)

DAY 1
(Overnight in Spokane, Washington. Dinner included.)

Spokane Driving Tour
Take a driving tour of Spokane as you make your way to the hotel.

DAY 2
(Overnight in Lewiston, Idaho. Breakfast, lunch & dinner included.)

Sierra Silver Mine
Head to Wallace to experience the underground world of mining
in the richest silver district on earth.

Gondola Ride
Ride North America’s longest gondola to the top of Silver Mountain.

Cataldo Mission
Visit the building designed in the tradition of the grand cathedrals of Italy and
built with simple tools like an axe, auger, ropes and pulleys, and a pen knife.

DAY 3
(Overnight in Lewiston, Idaho. Breakfast & lunch included.)

Hells Canyon Jet Boat Ride
Board a jet boat on the Snake River for a thrilling ride through
America’s deepest gorge.

DAY 4
(Overnight in Sun Valley, Idaho. Breakfast, lunch & dinner included.)

Smokejumpers Base
Tour one of only four Forest Service smokejumper training bases in the US.

Sawtooth Fish Hatchery
Learn about the amazing story of the world’s longest salmon run in which
Sockeye salmon make their way 900 miles from the Pacic to Redsh Lake.

DAY 5
(Overnight in Sun Valley, Idaho. Breakfast included.)

Sun Valley Museum of History
Explore exhibits on the region’s cultural heritage from the rst inhabitants
to miners, ranchers, skiers, artists and athletes.

Sun Valley Touring
See historical sites such as the Old Union Pacic Railroad Terminal, the Horace
Lewis Home, the cemetery where Ernest Hemingway is buried, and more.

DAY 6
(Overnight in Boise, Idaho. Breakfast & dinner included.)

Ste. Chapelle Winery
Enjoy a tour and tasting of ne Idaho wines.

World Center for Birds of Prey
Meet eagles, owls, vultures, hawks and falcons from around the world,
watch demonstrations and explore unique exhibits.

Basque Evening
Tour the Basque Museum and dine on meal of typical dishes and
ingredients of the cuisine of the Basque people of Spain and France.

DAY 7
(Breakfast included.)

Home
Transfer to the airport for your return ight home.

À LA CARTE

(Add any of these WOW experiences to your itinerary)

Sun Valley Lodge
Stay at the country’s rst destination ski lodge that has been re-imagined
for a new generation with a 20,000 square foot spa, a glass-enclosed
outdoor pool and pool café, and re-appointed restaurants.

Adventure Excursion
Amp up the adventure with horseback riding, paragliding,
hiking, biking or golf.

National Forest Photography Expedition
Capture the wildlife and beautiful landscapes in a national forest.

National Park Tour Extension
Extend your tour with days dedicated to Yellowstone or Glacier National Park.

Call us at 800.284.4440 for
your customized itinerary!

INCLUSIONS
Private motorcoach transportation on tour
6 nights’ accommodations
13 meals (6 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 4 dinners)
Admission to attractions as stated in itinerary
Gratuities for driver/guides
Taxes & gratuities for included services
Professional tour manager
Porter service of one bag per person at hotels
$100 club credit
1 double comp based on 30 full-fare passengers

PRICING
** Call for pricing **
Not included in the price of this tour:
Airfare, meals/beverages other than those listed on the itinerary, beverages other
than tea or coffee with included meals, items of a personal nature/souvenirs,
phone calls and faxes from hotels, travel protection plan, and current baggage
fees at the airport as assessed by the airline.
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